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BRITISH HOLD FAST AGAINST HEAVY ATTACKS ON YPRES
larglng of the eruljor ttoppcd and the
Olympic's engines also slowed down. Hlio
fell Into Iho trtmccli of the sea, heading
touth, receiving tlin westerly blast on her
utarboard side, .'t IihiI been the original
Intention to man tho ;arboard lifeboat
first. Hnd they wero swung out; but the
port boats were also swinging from the
davits when the Ol) tuple catne to a stop.

Eager to Mm re I'rrll of Itrsene.
The eagerness of the rrew to pet a

berth In the lifeboat was a hit embarras-
sing to Capt. Haddock. It was a qties-tlo- n

of selecting volunteers, although tho
trip was one of the most perilous ever
undertaken by the men of the merchant-
man. The Olympic has h splendidly
trained lot of oarsmen, made up of
tokers, stewards, oilers and seamen. They

manned fourteen boats on tho port side,
and lowered them Into the boiling sea.
Not one boat was damaged, although tho
drop from tho boat deck Is more than fifty
feet. Naturally Capt. Haddock had made
a lino lee with his hlsh sides to do the
trlrk In shlpshapa.

The fount cn lifeboats made pood time

BRITISH CAPTURE

TURKISH FORTS

down tho wind and came up on tho teo'rled out hy Indian troops, assisted liy
lde of the Audacious. As they ncared the the cruiser Duko of Kdlnburgh, ngulnst

wounded warrior the llfebo.it crews noted u,n Turkish fort, Turua, .i..,..,,,! on mothe remarkable steadiness of the blue- -

Jackets and oltlcer. The silence In tho
ranks made them look more thun ever
Hko those In a painting.

A few minutes before tho lifeboats
reached the Audnclous one of the battle-
ship's boats which had been launched and

i i ...... .. i. - .. i il.U;. 11U' 'Tl UIK in Ml mc ntilll. III lltl '
stern was capsized by a comber. Five
men were thrown Into the sea and went
under. Only four heads came up. The j

111.111 n iiu (.eiiniiru nas u t" tt? uiiilci.
The four nthcrs clung to beckets on tho
battleship and another boat, which had
ben overboard pome time, picked up the
survivors. The Incident caused no stir In
the ranks.

Moved In SqnniU to Hunt.
ft hni e t Ait t a tn fn n A4 IVia A nf

tho Audacious In the lifeboats, and the "bled tho Turba. forts, and asslstel
breaking ranks In squads un- - ing tho operations after tho landing. A

der orders, marched to the rail and Jumped battalion and a half of tho Jnfantrj
one by one Into tho boats, while the men
of the crews fended oft the buoyant llttlo attacked tho enemy's position.
craft with boat hooks. It was a elf ver bit of I

seamanship. Later tho
taken aboard the Olympic said they never
had seen boats better handled even by tho
professional seadogs, all of which was
much appreciated by Capt. Haddock.

Less than 300 mon from the Audacious
were berthed aboard tho Olympic, although
thero was plenty of room for the full battle,
crew. All the rest were put on destroyers,
IH",'!? i

of the doomed warship, home1
were taken aboard the cruiser Liverpool,

Some of the Olympic's boats made three
trips to the Audacious and most made
two. Tho sea was so heavy that It was
impossible to noist tne iireoonis dsck on
IIia III 1 n . I tnA l1ii&s f r1 rf A Atl nfAru
abandoned belVu;. picked up Iter by olhw '

craft. Tho rescue.1 sailors of tho Au- -

daclous went aboard the Olympic through
the lowest port on deck K. where .the ship i

news men enter tho ship at Quarantine, j

The sa iors were haulel into tnis port,
which Is wide us a big door, by lines
thrown to them.

Not all the men of the superdread- -
nought abandoned her. Her commander
and nearly all tho men of the engineer-- i
Ing force stayed aboard In the hope, of
helping In the mighty task of towing that
wr.s set for tho powerful Olympic.

Usually In sea accidents that result Russian. Russian troops wero uereatea c(,,)t rPp0rts that the (Iermans espe-I- n
disabling a ship that may bo towed i and fled. icl.illv the ollli-er- s urn .lUlie irii.'nn.t

the Samaritan that passes the tow line "Hrltlsh troops have landed near Kao, i'1"' '?
does It by floating It down on a buoy. I on tho coast of tho Province of Ilasra. Pla-- t Impelessness of their task.
It was different and swifter In the case i the Persian Oulf. When landing the 11,0 "tnclous weather and sc.intl-o- f

the Olympic. A meteoric destroyer! Hrltlsh were attacked and lost sixty ness of rations Increase the depression.
dashed toward the merchantman and as;
she passed close under her stern an aDiei
seaman of the Olympic hurled a heaving J

line to her. A light hawser was bent,
!ee!hSal!,:rnasUhea'r,r j

, 1bpU Se AgMn-- The

destroer passed the line to the) Jlnn- - Allied Mlilp lletnlned.
deck of the battleship and thus the steel, .,irl.micAi0Tnsn.hawser wa.i taken aboard. It wan shackled
to the chain of the bower (best anchor)
of the Audacious he chain bslng designed
tt Impart "give 'to the stiff steel rope.
Then the Olympic, on signal from the
battleship, headed for the nearest haven,
Loch Swllly, about twenty miles away.

If that hawer hail held the Audacious
might havo been saved for repair. The
power of the Olympic whs ample to drag
even a heavier ship with engines dead
through a tempr stuous sa, but the steel
hawser would mt give. It snapped with
a boom after the Olympic had been only
a few minutes under way, Capt, Haddock
hacked Ills ship down so close to thn bow
of the crippled battleship that It teemed
easy to Jump from one deck to the other.

Two hundred men on the forecastle of
the Audacious were miking ready to re-

ceive a si Inch steel hawser and other-
wise a mint in the work of helping to sate
her when her commander, semis that tho
night was coming on and doubtless know-
ing that nho could not last long, stopped
the salvage operations by ordering the
Olympic into Lough Swllly, She reluc-
tantly left the Audacious and at 8 o'clock
that night anchored In Lough Swllly

An hour later all who were awake
aboard tho liner wero startled by a

flash that for a .cw seconds
turned the night Into day Then came a
mighty roa.-- out of tho sea. It Is related
hy tho liner's passengers that they learned
that this flash and roar marked tho do- -
Mructlon of the wreck of tho superdrcad
nought by the men of the Liverpool.

Tho bandmaster of the Olympic, who
now holds tho samo Jon aboard tint New
York, tcl.H the experience of a petty off!-- 1

cer of the Audacious who was on duty In
the steering engine room aft,

t'rrtnln It Wm n .Mine
It was eight bells In the forenoon watch, j

or A. M when he heard an explosion
which sounded to him like the tiring of

him. port this The
"Alt of

Just to fight tho
watertight llsh.

procession

had exploded under stem of his shin.
Ho echoed sentiments of ship-

mates In declaring that thero had been
too much carelessness In examining ships

neutral Hags and that tho feeling
the Audiclous that the mine

smashed hor had bien planted a fake
neutral ship that might havo been cleared
by a watchdog of the navy, Tho
lomiiHndir the Audacious un-
der took tho disister with calmness.
Their first trnurtrslon was that they had
ben torpedoed by a but they
convinced themselves later they had

mine.
the so petty officer as-

serts, was 'in squadron" nnd
the other ft have her a wide
With thn Only lives
wore lost, that of man by
the c.apslilng tho superdicailnought's
lifeboat nnd of a seaman aboard the
1. verpool who killed a fragment
of steel from the blowing of the Alt-th- n

ion.
Somo of the Olympic's passengers, all

of whom, except Charles wero
detained aboard week and not per-
mitted to with the shore.

" --""., tiiui
friends landing they

Hat tuti v twin suim ill l.oilgn
Sivllly 111 four f.uthoms fe. )

ot water mat tlicin liope or
llmilly saving her. Tlili roport nime h re
with the New York yesterday with an-
other one, that some of

guns bcou from thn
v. reck.

Cajji'. Roberts of tho New York mid
the report of the disaster to the Auda-
cious known to thousands of n

anil Americans In llngiaml be- -
N'w York tided from Liverpool,

It bad not been puht. tiled 111 an) llngli-'- i
newspaper doubted that It would
V until the I ioverniiient cave the popers
liVmluKlon Nearly eteiy i.T-ieng- on

New York knew of tbe
mlsh-i- dlscusseii it th wayi

I

Troops, Aided by Fire of
Cruiser, AssnuU Slieik-Sey- il

Heights.

SIX HUNS AUK TAKEN

Special Cable DetpatcK to Tm Scs.

Ixi.noon, Nov, The following an-

nouncement was mmlp by the

operations havo been car- -

rocky liolf-ht-s coatwnrd or HAtvei-.am-

deb Strait, closo to tho lino be-

tween Turkish territory and tho Aden
protectorate. Tho consists of
a number of rocky heights Joined to the

, . ... . , , ..
mumiana ny a low sanuy puun, mo
creator portion which Is covered nt
Iow wutcr by a shallow lagoon

"Thn gains of tho fort command the
l.Mthmus connectlnK tho with
tho mainland. Threo battalions of
troops landtil In tho faco
under cover of the fire, tho Duke of
ndlnburgh, which hail previously dls- -

"They were opposed by well concealed
nrtll'vry and Infantry lire, but when

, con,,,,.!,,,; Manhell wro oc- -
, . weakened.,t IiImI tho position

About 200 of the e nemy escaped or

camels or boats. Six were reported
killed and the majority of the remainder
wero wounded and made Th..
for,s wcre occu,,ed und a largo amount
' munitions and six Hold guns were!

Tho guru tero put
out of action, probably the tiro of
the Duko of Kdlnburgh. j

"Our casualties wero ono officer and '

men wounded and four men
... - .. i . tm' .u..i.e..

r.Tt-r- . nnr.lUii.iJt inVAJJX. rxjvoin.

Take Town Troiii rtusslans nrltlsh
v,r-- i.- -.

at Conctantlnopto of Tfloeram ,

Company sas; ;

"Turkish troops have occupied Kotur,
.town with a of S.000. In the

1'frslitn province of which
until now has been In tho hands of the

men."

TURKISH FLEET

r .......... x.... 1 ii 4 ..to.i.u
A h th Vpir, rtB, d Nov,mb,r
H ' h T fl ontere(J
the Illack Sea. The Russian. French and
iirmsn snips nriamru i iurs.sn iris

number sixty.

FRENCH FLEET HAS BIG ROLE.

Shlpn Wnteh Germnn hqundrnna nntl
S.OOO Men rtuht on t.nnd.

Special Cable Dctpatck to Tnt Sex.

Paius. Nov. 15. The Figaro prints the
first given out here regarding
the part the Trench navy Is taking
In the military operations 1n Helglum. It
points the fleet is not only taking
an active pan in inr mucKam , oi "
the Austrian and (.erman s.iuatln.ns nnd
In protection of commercial trattlc on i

IIO sean, uui is itiu teimilik wwu.iuiu
asslst.incn to the Allied forces which are
holding back thn (Jerman army In
glum. Tho Trench battleships have con-
tributed a force of 6,000 fusiliers and
2,000 gunners, together with a great num-
ber of naval guns.

Tho brigade of fusiliers and a company
equipped with under the
command of Admiral Itonarch, played an
Important part in the heroic :and of the
Allied forces at Dlxinude. A great num.
ber of naval aviators and have
also been placod at the dlsposnl of the
commander of thn land forces.

CAVALRY LANDED,

el vr ransports llrlnar Trnnpa to
.Marseilles.

Nov. A despatch from
Marseilles says twelvo transports with
Hrltlsh Indian cavalry arrived at that

they had from the trans- -

ports

TO STOPPED.

('nmmlinlcntloii From ttir Dutch
Frontier for Xtfrht.

Special Cable Penpateb to Tnr. Srs,
A S.I hTIMinA M . Nn IVA leleffrnm frrm

Dldenzaal. on the Cerman frontier, says
no will leave for llenthelm. I'rui- -

lu nnrr.au f.....fin fr.ntti......... t.......rt.r 7 i'nri.r" .w.' ., it.- -

night to 7 morning. As '

a consequence no trnlns are running to
Herlln as Herlln pass over
this route.

KAISER BACK IN ALSACE, I

Mlent nntl I, (Hills Aminos, Snj l)e.
niil.lies Prom llasel, '

iiK.vr.VA, via Paris, Nov ID, The Kaiser i

anil his staff returned to ("olmar, Al-- ',

taee, Trlday evening, according to ties-- 1

from Hasel. The despatch adds
the Kaiser ullent nnd looked

anxious iiih coming not been un
nuuiKcl, so thero wuh no demonstration,

m

int. ivtiui& uieiiTMiti

Mluht I'nllliiu (lit In IteKlstrntlon
Here for er lee.

has been a s'lght falling off In
the for war service nt the
Hrltlsh Ciinsulaln during the last few
weeks, according to figures Just compiled.

A total of I.f.nn men have registered. Df
these only I rifio men, had served In the
llrlthh iirtm. have been sent to Kngl.md
illlir fioni this port or by way of Hull.
fax, Canada No plan baa ct lep (e.
vised for taking i tin of the llrllons
without army Unhung who have olfmed
their services,

a six Inch gun above Ho heard last night ami morning.
somo one sing out hands on dokl" men are very proud having a chance

before that there was an order to with Indian Infantry and 12ng-clos- e

all compartment doors, j against the Hermans.
To save being shut In he went on deck.1 There was an Imposing of

said thiro was no doubt that a mine, the cavalrymen through tho city after
the
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CAPT. ROBIN GREY, WAR FLYER,
CAPTURED BY THE GERMANS

mv(,r worm, "'"i or inn and about 50,0f)o
in tno paniamrni or tionai nro in course or collert.. ......... i . . . .

...... . v. .1 , nf . . .

li..kMUMi.llnn-Li.-- f tlin ...u... -- t.t . ,

Eiiflrlislnnnn Well Known in
New York Reported .Missing

on October ii.

It. M. Stuart Wortley of this city has
received n letter from l,ondon which will
be of Interest 1o friends of Capt. Robin
Hrey, an English aviator. In this country.
Tho letter of the capture of Capt.

rey by the Germans. It follows:
"You may not have heard the latest

news about Capt. Robin Orey (or Plight
ommander Orey as he now Is, having

been promoted shortly after tho outbreak
of war). Ho dtotlngulshed himself greatly
In tho early part of September with tho
Hoyai Hying Corps In Trance and

and was tho tlrst English nvlator
In the war to lo decorated by the French
(lovernment with tho Cross of the legion
d'Honneur.

"On Ootohor 3 he was reported 'missing,'
and for a fortnight nothing was heard
of him, to tho anxiety of his friends and
relations, However, about a week or ten
days ago a report reached this countrv
from Herlln via Copenhagen that a Hrltlsh
aeroplane had been brought down and Its
pilot, 'Col. drey.' tnken prisoner and sent
to Darmstadt. This report was later con-
firmed by our War Otllco here.

"On Saturday last we had a visit from
Lady Kden, Capt. rey' sister, and she
shownd us a postcard whleii she had Jujt
received from her brother, written from
i organ He said that hn was un-- i
Injured and well. He explained that his I

engine nail ailed and that he had
obliged to fnmi down right In the midst I

of the derma where he was at once
taken prisoner. No doubt his numerous
friends In New York will as pleaded
to hear of his safety as we are In Lon-
don."

Crlfhtnn Itrported Cnptlvr.
Amsterdam, Nov. 15. A despatch from

French Drive
From Left

Continued from first 1'age.

they
. .

again fear Hanking tactics by the
I

Allies tow,trl ih.. coast. In t,oneouc..
' up 'aor progress towiini usieno

not only is the large reserve force bo- -

jtween Hruges, Zeebruggo and HlnnKon- -
berghe being withdraw n t HruerH nnd
then sent south but DriUlN iltr IMP
canals have been mown UI) HlHl ltv

. i""" u " .
iu utniu inn svuunirj uujujr:iiK inr uuic-- i

frontier between Bruges ,nd the se.i. '

The tlerman naval guns nt Zecbrugge
have also i'1't-l- l i"rin ctiutll.

The, correspondent reiterates the re

GERMAN STATEMENT.

Ilerltn Announces Cnptnre nf French
Position In Aruonnr.

ncrxiN, via The Hague and Iondnn,
Nov. 15. Tho general army headquar-
ters Issued a statement to-d- saying
that only slight progress was mndo bv
tho German right wing in Helglum yes- -

jerday because of linfavorsbl- - westher.
The Clcrman forces In the Argonno
shelled anil captured a strong Trench
position.

Iteports credited to TYcnch sources
that a CJerman division has lieen routed
at Colnrourt are denied by the official
statement, which says that the French
havo lost heavily In that region.

Harm Amir Will Join Kaiser.
Rerun, Nov. IS (by wlreles to Say- -

Amlr of Afghanistan ha-- , decided de
claro war on Itussla and r.rent Hr.taln.

Ttll, Khedive of Keypt declnred to ii,.,.,...,.,.. r 'i.vi r, 7.i,....
his loyalty to the Sultan, which wus die- - ;

tatcd by his religious obllgatons. Tho
Khedlvn Intends to accompany the Turkish

which is marching on Egypt.
Thn Trench Hovernor-Oener- al of Al-

geria, Hen. Lutard, has openly declared
his Intention of wending CJerman prisoner
of war to southern Algeria, although the
climate) In the south of Algeria Is most
dangerous for Europeans engsged In labor.

Constantinople reports that Turkish
troops occupied Kotur In the Persian prov-
ince of Aznrbaljan. defeating the Russians
at that pi'tco. liattles at Koeprlkjlcl aro
described having been desperate. The
Turks took one fortress upon the third
bayonet attack. All tho defenders either
fell or wero captured. '

It Is announced that the British landing
force at Tao, In tho province of Ilasra, In
tho Persian Gulf, was attacked and sixty
men fell

YPRES SHELLING OVER.

Fighting; Line la Sti .Miles
Trtim the City.

Special Cable VeepatcK to Tn Srs.
1ONDON, Nov. 15. Thero Is no ofTlrlal

confirmation of the reports that Dlxmude

WAR NEWS
TRANVR. The morv noteworthy incident

yesterday, according to tho official
... ..... . t i .ririuii t'tmiiiiuiiiiucp, yiiH mo rejiuisu ui

the (Iermans to the right bank of tho
Yscr Canal and tho recovery by tho
Trench of that part of tho left bank
which the Germans had held South
of Hlxschooto the Trench report thn
tecovery of a small forest which had
been lost a the result of a night at-

tack There was heavy ennmnatilnK
along th entire front yesterday anil
tho Hermans attempted several attacks
northeast and south of Ypres, all of
which were repulsod with severe loss
to thorn,

RUSSIA.- - Thn Russians are advancing
along the entire front from Kastorn
Prussia lo Unllt'la, Tho olllclal

r.psrts art r.. v.i'.h
the (lornmns for the nutlet of the lake
region, the capture of (Jrrmnn hnwit-7tr- s

near Snld.au nnd 'the retreat of the
Herman" from Hypln It nl9 reisan engag!ment between the Russian
advance guards and the (iermans be-

tween the Vistula and tho Wart he. In
thn direction of Cracow thn Russians
have crossed the Siihrevlava River, und
their columns In (l.tllcla have occupied
Tarnow, about miles taut of Cra-
cow.

U'STHIA Mi ofilclal .tatement r.anc
tinned by llm-ier- Vrancls Joteph and
slgnetl by the Mayor of Vienna Is Is-

sued tho Intention ft offuettltiE

,1L XiJ !

i..

i.ifimr nu ...... ii. NiinuuKii ii noi

:H
eV-- w

urn

Capt. Robin Grey.
Herlln says It Is officially announced that
Viscount Crlchton, extra equerry to King
(leorge, has been captured.

Germans
Bank of Ys r
ha been recaptured by the Allies and the
correspondent of the Times at Dunkirk,
telegraphing under date of November 13,
says the town u stlil in the hands of the
Ocrmans. Ther Is little likelihood, how
I'Ver. Ittilt tliV t.t1i mttri imi. flirt).
DroertvM vrv nttf.tnni Whlrh thv hnvr" ", "

nintlrt to n lh mnmnt fmm I) vmihU hni
..lM ,.!., 1nHU Tlu, r.-r

n,inK.. ...ui-- u .1.. .,iiuiii ni.int c is tiii iu uii-i- i i no wwii
n a pr .uious portion.

rrespondent adds that the bom

S,. , " ,'v. , ' .,?
(own.

A despatch the Timet from a cor- -
respondent In north Trance, dated No--
vember 1 1, sass

,noth..r week has nassed without nrn.
nounced modincatl.m of the h:.ttl line
The enemy has maintained an almost
cessant offensive, but has nowhere suc-
ceeded In tho Allies' defences." j

i

DEAD LITTER GROUND. '

Krlsrlitful t'nstinltlrs In llnllle ,

Vprra DUtitny llrnel.
n W, ni'.M II TIIOSIAH,

Special Correspondent cf the lionim "Daily'
Mail '

Special Cable PeiiMch to Tnr Sri.
Calais. Nov. 15 The fighting nnrth of

Vpres, where the Hrltlsh hid tn ilar the
flcrmans from woods, young irers and
scrub, was of desperate nature The
Hrltikh Infantry advanciul from different
angles and It finally came to bayonet '

lighting. The Uermam doggedly held
their ground until thn last. Thn Hrltu-t- i
finally Intrenched and when nightfall
camo the engineers were brought up to
tlx the wire entanglements and and
fix the trenches.

Onn nt these engineers, a nun whose
plucky services had procured him pro-
motion, stopped, lie had entered the
wood under such a sense of horror that
his mind and limbs became paralyzed and
he could not go forward or backward.
The trees wer filled with the strange
light of a winter evening. Wherever
looked ho saw forms and faces of the
doad In multitudinous numbers. The
ground was strewn, almost heaped, with
the forms of the dead, In every attitude,
each twisted Into horrible grotcso,uoness
by thn waning light,

H.iron
spirit

Scot.
later Oen.

In
game

In

is
f""'

of

'
IN BRIEF

It Is a thing almoit beyond what
ran Is on evidencn In

this wood that Ocrmans em.ircd in
those Quarter was not
asked or glvm The ground Is burdened
not with tho wounded with thn dead.

calumnies spread press of
Triple Ihitente." In this It H

tenth the war
elapsed hardly is to
bo noticed might bo called a stress
of Thn tlep(Its In saMngs banks

after slight decrease during
days mobilization, lncreii.se.l

supply fooiitturfs Is plini
111 every respect the prices for

necessaries have increased only er
inoderntiil.t. Tim .if Vlt

I. united In
Its decision to keep economic up-
right.

(1IJRMANY The general army headquar-ter-- t

a s'ntement 5esterd.1v s.ijmg
that only slight progrcs was niado by

riiian right wing in Heigiuui
ramn of llnfavornltlit weather nnd
the Herman In Argonno shelled

ruptured a Timich
report denies 11 Herman

division hnd hemi routed at Colncourt.
RI1LHIPJI.--Th- o name tiny

bert celebrated yesterday In Paris
I'res'dent Po'iicnrn his
cnrdl.il wiiihcrt to King, renewln;
the assurance thn! nl

i!! not their arms
they have obi lined dellinte satisfaction

1. ml of Helglum In
London services held In West-
minister dihedral, which were attended

tnomboi ii of Ilelglan family
Uelglan In that

SAYS UNITED STATES

FAVORS THE ALLIES

"Teinps'' Quotes Kminent, Edu-

cators in Support of Its
Contention.

I OPPOSES HALF WAV PEACE

Special Cable DeipalcK to Tn
I'Anis, Nov. 16. The Temps In an edi-

torial headed "American Impressions"
says tlerman propaganda, although
particularly tenacious and in

United States, failed or its pur--i
pose In support of this contention tho
pap. itiotfs from statement by Nicholas
Mu v Hutler. president of Columbia
University: David Starr Jordan of Leland
Stanford t'nlvorlty and Dr. Charles Lllot,
piesldent emeritus of Harvard.

TV Tmv bellevei public opinion In

t'nlted States was especially estranged
I by (Jermany's violation International
I treaties pretext of military

necessity. The feollng against
mans, the Temp s.is, was added to by

the dropping of bombs on an ojwn town
whereby peaceable inhabitants killed,

nummary executions, the burning of
towns and destitution monuments, the
fo.vUcrlng of floating mines ami th ex-

tortion of ransoms various cities.
The Trrnp Americans are unable

to understand a nation
always been considered laborious, scien-

tific and progressive could bo guilty
such acts. Americans, paper says.

have been to a distinction
between, Orrman people and their
rulers, between the mass tho nation and
the military professional castes.

Tho Tempi denies that such a distinc-

tion can be drawn. It army
which hurled Itself on Helglum and France
Is comp-me- of from entire C.er-tna- u

nation and all aro competent
to speak In Germany's name have de-

clared their solidarity with national
The writer continues:

"A century of special education
the (iermans an Infatuated Ideal

domination. havo been Incul- -
i .....v. ii. iinn tiit .ill inniiin' . ..,,, ,,..

are . ,r....... ... ..... "
Inipwe r.erman clMlliatlon,

rall t
- it.

...n- - f

an

iii'iiiinnim-iivii-'-

'

to

drain

draw

army.

treaty guaranteeing neutrality or
Helglum was merely : scrap oi paper.

writer oeciares mm inn cuii m
force Improsnates the whole I'ermati
to point of complete unconsciousness."
He adds-

"Americans are too far removed from
such barbaric conceptions to be able to

. .. . . . . . .- 1. I. V. I n V.,. .....1.inr sin-ni-u- i it.. n t

' nauonai power aim it"."lo" Posses-- . the qerinanu brain.
militarism tne i;crman people

aro animated by tho samo conviction of
superiority.

this In which American clear
slghtedness a'.read foreseen U.at the '

Allies will it in not only
Herman militarism that mint bo crushed

thn faith which untlnn pl.ice.1 In
it must disappear. That is why coun- -

sols certain lllusloned Americans who
advocate a generous peace In which the
Allies only ak for pecuniary satis- -
faction for Helglum would only deprive
such peace of tho chance being a last- -

Ing one. American opinion should place
contl.l.tnce In the Allies, whom It rccog- -

nires as oeienners oi ngni
seek neither the ruin nnr the do- -

,tr,.ton t(lp ,irrmnn nation, "nlv
a reparation a (lermany wli;--

not bo an obstacle to liberty and
human

BRITISH LOSSES.

.111 Illlleer. Killed, Wounded, In
I, litest I.ll.

IiNpoN. Nov 16 -- The n'!llal
bureau made pub!!.' three casualty
llstn of oflleer. snowing klllid. 10S

wounded missing.
Among the killed are Llrut Col. C. A C

Yorkr-hlr- dpt.
th Hon. Vougla Arthur Klnnalrd, son of
"'ron Klnnnlrd. and Major the Hon. Hugh
Piwnay of Second tiuards, sec

eon of Viscount Powne,
In wounded appear

namrs Capt. Hon, Richard (leorge
Morgan-Orenvlll- master of Klnloss,
Lieut, tho Hon. William Fraser of the

,al nf thn flennan casualties announced j

,n ..Ja.Jai.

HOSPITAL PRAISED.

tinlllriil Visits Oruiiitlintlnn on
Itnttleviird dt loiitmnreni''.
Special Peep-itc- to

Pakis, IK The following note was
appended to thn communique Issued to-
night :

"Thn military governor visited
hospital of the Houlevard de Montmorency
n,i w,, Kre.ttl) Interestrtl in the perfect
org.ani-atlo- n of this corps. governor
paid attention to tho wauls of
lnl,l" hospital, where was received by

rZX ut.a, c'amastrii '

J

When the haunted shadow, a thin ""rdon Highlanders, son of Hal-voi-

called for water thn engineer's ,oun Lieut. Col. R. M. Oven, of the St.tf-wa- s
quite dtunted . the power of move- - fordshlr.t Regiment, Lieut Col. A. U. 11.

ment quite abandoned him nnd he could Smith of the Turners and Hrlg.-d- o

no more. When he got out of ( Ruggles-Ilrlj-

thn wood nnd was busy dangerous
of fixing entanglements of wire1 Cerinmi l.nx.e. r.rtri.nT.

before the trenches flt a haven .

safety Special neip-it- e to Tnr
This no decorated picture but thel CornNHAOKV, Nov 15.-T- he seventy-bar- o

experience of an unsentimental sol- - Ocrman casualty list gives the
dler who had been promoted for his ' names of officers killed,
In the face dancer. wounded and missing. This makes a to- -
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PARIS MAKES A FETE

. OF ALBERT'S NAME DAY

Helprinn Kinp; Much Honored
Specinl Services in Many

Churches.

Special Cable DeipatcK to Tn Stf.
Pamh, Nov, 16. , steady rain spoiled

the external features of the celebration
of the King of the U'lglans' fete day In
Paris. The stock of Belgian flags was ex-

hausted, as was the stock of plrture post
cards bearing the King's portrait,

Tho Hotel do Vllle was decorated with
French and Dclglan flags, which was
not done even for the victory on the
Maine. President Polncare telegraphed
his most cordial wishes to King Albert,
renewing tho assurances that France nnd
the Allies will not put down their
until they have obtained definite satis-
faction for the violated rights of Del-glu- m

and unshakable guarantees of
peace.

The King replied that he was sincerely
touched by this new Assurance of sym-
pathy with hla country and valiant army.

Special To Deums wero sung In many
churches. Thousands of postcards and
letters were sent to the King, as

had suggested.

ENGLISH PAY TRIBUTE.

Albert's Three Children nt West-

minster 1'ntliedrnl Service".
Special Heepalch to Tni Srs.

I)NPO.v, Nov. 16. The name day of
King Albert of the Uelglans wits eele
bratod here y by .i special high mass
at Westminster Cathedral. Thousands of
Itelgian refugees, the King's three children
and other members of thn Ilelglan royal
family wero present.

MORE FOOD FOR BELGIANS.

Ifl.lOO Tuns of CrrenW tleltvereil In
Tlirrn AVeeks.

Special Cable Hetpatch tn Tnr So,
London. Nov. 1, The weekly report of

Heltrlftti KeTS f ('.immlMvl.m ihnti'.
thnt 10.000 tii'w (if ff.M-.nl- liut'n hMn .tit.
llvered In Itf.K. In the last threo weeks
and (i.lti ' tons ii Hulbtnd. The commls
slon Is desp itching relief dally. Its ad- -

vices show that 42.000 ions of cereal.
nr lond,1(. for ndglum In various parts

appealed for contributions here Kngllsh
sympathizers have spontaneously con -

triuuteil 7ti,O0P.

.on worm tonB adili.
ucrmnn .imuiiK on.
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PARIS OPERA DIRECTOR

RESIGNS, SAYS REPORT

War Said to Have Hurt ,

Itouclie Finnnciallv ( m--
.

pentier'a l,o;pr.

Srtnal Cable Petpatcb to Tni
Paws, Nov. 15 It Is rep,.-t- c

Jacques Ilourhe has asked lint I) en.
tract as director or the opfr.i ii
nulled. 1IH direction of the i ijvm
originally fixed to begin on Janimy
1316, but Mm. Messager and Hriuo-- , .'signed as codlreclors and then M ;mi ,

I ngroed to begin on September i
war prevented tins urrangeuum " n
being carried out.

Olio of M. Itouche's g'i t n

tlons, In addition to tho hlg i leve' ri ,(r.
tlstlc production he has slmw .. ,
little Theatre des Arts. Is bis wr-i,- i

which he was prepared to peul '.ivni' v
Kvents 111 the north of Frame, nnr..
Itouehe has large Indunrlal inter. , .
reported to havo some coidie. .. ..,
his rumored resignation He ibn.is, hut
over, that he has leslgned He ns i .
only foundation for the repoit ,, (
that his preliminary 191 1 rc.n'nn
been annulled.

The (hi.fi Ion of the Ojiei.i l' e
prove a difficult matter, even u
Is restored, as .til Wagnerian oper.n
barren. "Lonengrin, "Tannhaiirer i
"Tristan und Isolde" regularly i t , j

some 20.100 fr.tnrs 1 1.000) tr
' Kaust" Is the only other opera w ihas been regularly a bett'r tno-ie- t m.iKr
than thn three Wagnerian opti.-- . ij
averaged :;.ooo frams (JI.IOO)

It Is reported that lienrgM Carf-e- .
tho boxer, also Is a vletlm of the 1K' : "s
In the north, as he has mvi-- t.

o' his money In the mines In that .r- - m
The towns In that region were ml
ravaged by the Hermans.

i . .
' JUKllAIiM JrKUWAb UN JtUUTBALL

H'nr ill liorl ties Object in "port,
t nless I'lnjnd for II eeren I Inn.

Lonpo.v, Nov. 1.. II. J. Tenn or. r-- ,
Secretary of War, lued a ft den e t v
day giving the position of t i.-

- .;. .

ment toward profe.slonal fonthP t!l
present crisis.

"The nillittry authorities" '

meir. says, "have no nbje t .m

j game as an occasional te.-- n

profeolonal football Is tin! w I t

category, and It U mnre clrsira'..- -
professional footbttl player s ion fl- -:

employment In his Majestt s f.irce
Two thousand players mike thel' I vel

hoo.l by the game, the shut'lt-i- ; dint e'
which, according to th", e. retarv nf
ro.ithall Asoelntlon. would m-- in a -

' Worcester of 2,000,000 tji.inn.t no.
I yearly.

S. Altaian $c (Ha.

The Oriental Ring Depairitinnieelt
(Fifth Floor)

The enormous assortment of selected Oriental
Rugs now assembled for inspection includes
practically every desirable weave and size,
while the prices are for Rugs of guaranteed
qualities decidedly moderate.

A Special Offerninig of Orieotal Rugs
to commence this day (Monday) will inc'.ucc
an important selection off Rugs in room sires.

Oriental Rugs in small and medium sizes
at $16.50 to 48.00

Oriental Rugs, averaging 9x12 feet,
at ... S12S.00 to 350.00

these being nearly one-ha- lf less than t'-.-e

usual prices.

1. Altmatt Sc (Ha.

The Department for
Worneini's Sweaters and Shawls
has ready for selection very large assortments

of the newest in

Sweaters, Scarfs and Caps for Women,
Misses and Children.

Women's Quilted Silk Vests, closc-fittar.- g,

with Earnbs'-wo- o! interlining; and
with or without sleeves.

Children's Light-weig- ht Shetland Woo!
Jackets, for wearing under the coair.

India, Chuddah, China Silk and Shetland
Wool Shawls.

Worsted Kimonos, hand-knitte- d, in the color
combinations in vogue.

Mlftlf Atmuif -- lHaliiflmt Anrmn?
34tfj mtb 35tij Btvssts $m


